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HIGHER EDUCATION
2016 - 2021 University of Nottingham, UK – PhD at the Institute of mental health

Awareness of ADHD in primary care, Prof David Daley, Prof Kapil Sayal, Doc Elvira Perez-Vallejos
My PHD focused on ADHD understanding in primary care, developing a psychoeducation online
program for GPs. The project included conducting systematic reviews, semi-structured interviews and a
pilot randomised control trial. Two six months maternity leave were added to this 4 year program.

2012 - 2015 University of Reading, UK - First honour BSc Psychology, Childhood and Ageing

RESEARCH EXPERIENCE
01/23 University of Nottingham, UK – Independent Research Fellow

My current project is a three year fellowship looking at the costs of undiagnosed ADHD and/or ASD.

This economic evaluation is in collaboration with London School of Economic

05/21- 01/23 University of Nottingham, UK –Research Fellow

I was employed on an online trial evaluating a new app created to support parents of neurodiverse

children while they are waiting for an assessment (NIHR funded study OPTIMA RP-PG-0618-20003). The

role included literature searches, developing questionnaires, conducting surveys, recruitment , data

collection, carrying out analyses and tests and drafting of reports.

10/16 – 2021 University of Nottingham, UK –Research Assistant

During the course of my PhD, I have been involved in multiple projects as a researcher assistant. These

included the development Cafe connect, an interactive and engaging experience with the public to

initiate new ideas for future research, including study design, data gathering and analysis, knowledge

exchange and dissemination. I am also part of a Self-harm research group in the school of Psychology

and have been involved in a few projects related to self-harm, currently investigating the use of a

self-harm tool for individuals with autism. The latest project I have been involved conducting a scoping

review assessing the factors affecting children cognitive development in sub-Saharan countries.

06/15 - 10/16 University of Nottingham, UK- Research Assistant

This MRC funded project investigated the role of the cerebellum in Dyspraxia. Experience in recruiting

and testing children, analysing data and preparing reports as well as assisting with administrative tasks,

supervising of students and funding applications (MRC grant proposal). Involved in many public

engagement events such as Psychology Master Class, currently on the organising committee for Spring

Scientist week, in charge of administration and organisation of database. Trained in administrating

standardised test such as MABC test, BAS II, can also demonstrate extensive knowledge of SPSS.

07/14 - 09/14 UROP Placement University of Reading, UK-Research assistant

Over a summer placement, I have been assisting a PHD student with her research on tactile
discrimination using TMS.
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Conferences, presentations and award
06/23 – Oral presentation, 3rd International Congress of Health Education and Research & AoME, Cardiff, UK
06/23 – Oral presentation, RCGP annual conference, London, UK
03/23 – Symposium chair and presentation, EPA European congress of psychiatry, Paris, France
10/22 – Conference presentation, Eunathydis, Cardiff, UK
10/21 – Oral presentation, RCGP conference, Liverpool
10/21 – CADDRA poster presentation, online conference, Canada
10/21 – Online Webinar, ADHD Europe
05/21 – Winner of UoN tricampus award, Policy Impact – emerging star
11/20 – Honourable commendation ACAHMS trainee of the year award
08/20 – Winner of an Honourable mention awards of the national Doctoral Researcher Award
05/20 – IMH research day – Winner of best publication for researchers with lived experience

01/20 – PAHDL group seminar oral presentation, School of Psychology, University of Nottingham

09/19- Sue Watson oral presentation, University of Nottingham – Winner of best presentation award
06/19- Poster presentation, IMH research day, University of Nottingham – Winner of best publication for

researchers under 6 publications
04/19 - Poster presentation, ADHD world congress, Lisbon, Portugal
07/15 - Poster presentation, 11th International DCD conference, Toulouse, France
Public engagement
01/20 – present. Creation, facilitation and organisation of a monthly neurodiverse parent support group
09/19 – present. Presentation of research at many public event: PubHD, Autistica webinar, ADHD Europe,
student union podcast, ACAMH podcasts, PubfHD
2016 – 18 Organisation and dissemination of Café Connect, bringing research to the public in events held at the

Nottingham Contemporary



2016 – 19. Organisation and dissemination of Summer Scientist Week, a yearly event organised by the School
of Psychology where children experience real science first-hand

Grants
02/23- Management Innovation Network grant (internal)

02/23 – QR policy funding (Internal)

10/22 – ESRC new investigator grant

11/21 - Independent medical educational grant from Shire pharmaceutical

12/19 – Independent grant from Self-help UK

08/18 – Independent medical educational grant from Shire pharmaceutical

09/16 – ESRC DTC +4 doctoral award

CLINICAL EXPERIENCE
01/15 – present Parenting Special Children charity, Reading, UK- Assistant

I help organising ADHD workshops for parents in Berkshire. My responsibilities involve leading sessions,
setting up, talks, workshops and direct communication with parents through social media and emails.
Lead organiser of an ADHD conference in Reading with 200 attendees.

10/13 - 01/17 NHS, Talking Therapies, Reading, UK- Assistant psychologist.

Assisting in the running of a group therapy for patients suffering from Multiple Sclerosis using
Compassion Focused Therapy. My duties ranged from collecting data, writing up manuals, finding
appropriate measures and supporting the head psychologist. I was also involved in assisting the running
of a monthly support group for adults with ADHD and leading a couple of sessions on an NHS ADHD
adult program.
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